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t lw a l lt' W m u t in •, '' I' at h•a-.( o11c \\ lJi<·lt cnnws 
grt•:tlt ·r pnnnill<' tlet•. \\.hich ''ill it lH·:' \\' ill 
lll·lp 11" along with arti<:lt•s or :--ubH·riptiou' 
w t• tH·t·d tnl lt' a• h ·eJti -..t •d ) only l~<·<·~ u;o;c of {1 111' 
o r t tlltatc Jd t•:ldin!,!, :tllol l tt'<':l ll . t · y o u wi-.h to 
ritl•d' t h :ll~ ( L t•l 11 s \\h i-.. )'l'l' hL•n• t o y o u, 
I II II. I hat )'till lll ll~l }111-.t J ' arolllltl :llld ('rJlJ t ('(, 
11<' t• :ttit ' li<'L' awl lilln tH·-.-.. :lt'('l' :-.~ihic t n wit l•· 
d o ut· lHitlllt!lnlnll'lll , u t· " c'll get ~ u u u 11 o ur 
:t· ript i1111 Ji:--( '-Ill'(•). 
'1 11' 11 Y"ll do w i-..11 to l~t•l )' 11 :-. 1lnu'1 d o it h t•C:lll .. c 
ll't · full -ll l'dgt•d ji tttrn ali:--1=-- . Dou'L hL·lp 11:-' lH•-
·l ' W t· l•l ' \' t.•r 111 :1 k • tni-.t :i kl•:--. D o 11't la·l p11:-- ), •-
•l' \\' t' :l l'l' ~h \\ i-. • a~ :-\ .,loll~ as l' :\ p t· rit•ll<:l't l a" 
hll :-t•l:tlt · t ·:1JI tll':lt . lik L· P llillit'~ :111 11 l; t't'(' }I(•J' 
d · or an• a ~ 1 • ro•rn·:--~i \' • a.: IIo r:l<: • (;rt·t'lt· \ · 
:-. -
!l.lltl n K att• F ~t·l d i s. Dt~ ll'l 111.1 k • tlH.·~c \' OIIr 
i \ ' t ' :--, fo r t II •11 y ot~'l I ~.·ntt• t · l h L' pnn c> rh ial .. :--l CI' II 
.\.· ··. " ·,.\\' :lilt y o ur IH·Ip ill ~~~1,:--c ripti un~, 
·I• ·~, :111tl inl1ut' tH:t• , J,l 't' :lll :-- t·- .' ' '" k11 o w o 11r ol.-
nnd aim: ), •t· :lU=-'l' yon ~ympatl1i ;r • witlt t"n l-
), "'· ~ an• l \ II lii' olnltl 11ft(/• , . · :l tlll l•t• ·au~c \\' • . . ' 
lq inl JII o \ c :1..; wp ¥ain t·:\ pt ·rit•tt t'l'. \\ ' ,. (':l ll L 
:-. well a..; you co uld , o f Colli'' ' not. \\• ' h a \'C' 
1''1'" ho w ' \ ' t• t· that \ '0 111' :: l·hi ·n : lllL'IIt:' :l tHl d i( r-. ~ 
will tn :t k<' ~· nu charitabl l• t o wnnl:- infe ri o r=-- . 
:t:--ttn· yo u that our <.·n nsl :tn L •ITort will IJ to 
1l t h L· Jl t •C.:t'' =-'it ,. for altJmlli of c·:tllin<r o ut on<'e . ~ 
lltth, :h n n e -. ug~t·=--tc.d , " I wnntll•t' what th o'<.~ 
'nun tl,·cl l ~t•Y' ar • (Toin~ to tl i:--h up t l1is tll il llth ' '. 
't b~· n · fri~~ · r:ttl)r:-; toward y u ur collt•g ~ papt•r 
nwllH' lll tlting...; d,,n't :'llit y n u. '1\ : 11 u-. ou r 
ng'- :llltl :-.ugg < st :1 n•nwth· w ltt•n \' 0 \1 think it i-. 
·~ ... :11'\' , L ift liJ• dnn't IH'l•a k duwll . l\I :1y ~ til-
', a lu mni, :111d th e world in gt·n ·ral IC':trtt tlt c..: 
c o f tile fnl l u win~: 
" \\' lw u worr i(•!; lUlu trouJ.Jcs su rround you, 
D ou 't feet. 
<io to work! 
You will ulwoys J•n\'e trouiJies nrouotl you, 
You be t . 
If you shirk . 
• 
Tit J worlll t..h:osu't cn re fn r yo u r woes, 
Oll, uo! 
:\ ot t1 lli I ! 
'1 Llo w nu woo i , '\\ i:>e cover sbn\\ • 
J His fot: 
'flr11t bt>'s h it . 
E\'t'r y oue or yuur u£'iShiJors b ns wi• r-. o r ltls o wn ; 
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~~ Spera i11 Deo. ,,_1':-'. x1.n: u. 
VOLU~ E IV. HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MI CH .. OCTOBER, 1800. NUM BER 1 
---- ==--=:=::===----------
THE A NCHOR, 
l'uhlt-.ltc·d 1111111lltly cluli111! t lu• , . .,1\t •l!l' .}c' al· h y Til ':: ,\, ( JI O tt 
. \ ~:o,IJ("IATto.S. at 
HO PE COLLEGE: 
E I I l TP I t - I :'\ -c ' I I I E F : 
J , W I N TEH.1 
• .\ :-':-'CIC' I:\'1'1·: EIIITUI::-' : 
,J O : . ~ v 1\ N 1 E: H ME DLE N, '~ I. PHI I.l P Snl T FN, ,.,., 
.J . L. lJ 5 J,lNL:, 'l t , 0 . S. 1'1 A.N I.:.:GA N , '.;...! 
J l\.M E S STE HE N .b U h.G , '! 3 ...! . 
Hl ' :-'1:'\E!-':-' ~1.\:'\ .\I ;EH : 
GERR IT H. ALEIE I ~:J 1 'd 1. 
A:-':-:1:-'T ,\:'\T ~tA:'\ . \c :EJ::-' : 
\V. V . 1T W I N KEL . ' •. i. A V r d'l l lT I R 1:. N, ''-' '1 
Ellh' l'\ 'd :11 tlu · t•n-.t Oflkt•. ll 11ll:t11<l . )t it'lt .. a-. )Jail )Iaiit • !' n f 
1111' ~I'I'IIJ HI ( ' \:a:--:- . 
mu:t lH· a rw w moti\' l' o r at least one which cnmC'~ 
into gn•at<.•r pro mineu c . Wla ich will it Lt•! 'Viii 
you It •Jp \IS aJo ncr with art icl<' f'i Or . uu:;:criptions 
( for w e nc(•(l to lJ ' a<lvt•t ti=--etl ) nly L<' ·ause of o ur 
impo rtunate pleading, antl hct·au c you wi. h to 
g <' t ritl of t hat? (L <'t us wl1isper h c1·e to you, 
alum ni, that you mu st hu~tlc aro nnd and eolh<.·t 
all the p atit·nce autl firmnt•ss accc:siLic tt..) witl•-
:-;tatul o m· homkHtlm e ut , o r we II get yuu on o ur 
s uhl'c rip t i 11 11 I is t, suI'<'). 
\\'ht•u y o u cl o wi:--lt to help ns cl n n t do it b <'C:l.ll 'C 
we are full -tl e<lgetl j t""~ nrnal i · t. . Don't ht•lp u: Ut'-
ean~ we n<.·,·c· r mnkc mi:--take~. D on l help tts hc-
<' flll!-'t~ w • :nc as wise n • S olon· a. exp •ricncctl as 
1\Ict hu:..elah; can orate like Phillip anti B eC'<·ht• r 
cuuld; or arc as progn•:sive a..; liOJ·acc Grc(!ley 
was antl a. Kat e F1t·ltl is. Dou' t make th(•. c you r 
tnotiv cl", for then you'll enter the pro ,·erbial ' . tern 
SJ ' I''c ' l' ll ''l'tc•'· •) (' • .. 1 . <·h:t:'c ' . 'V e waut your h c.:l p J in sub;o;criptionl', • • · ' · ' ; - , Ill ' IIJI\' .11111' )'1 ' :11' , !I : !-'Ill\! t • ( ' nJIIC' -. . l l h·. • 
Tl11· 11 :11uc· .. r thc• autl111t· n11i-.t :w•·ou•JWII.\" all l·••ll t lihutln., .. . ~ arti<:lc antl in tlu ence h caH~t· Ytlll kn o w o ur oh -
c·nt•.'' ,,. Ill· \\··I I I I'll "" '""' -.ltlt• .. r p:t Jlt'l' 0 111 \' . I , ' -~ 
1··,.,. a!h ' t •t· tl -. ill).! •·:t tc• -. apply tnlltt• Hu -illt•-.-. :\laua::c·r. J·L·C:t :tlld aim ~ lJccanl'C )'Ott . '-'nl JI:lt hize with Col-
A II ( 111111111111 It-a 111111-. -.ltn tdd be :ultl t•c·-.-.c·d 1 u Tu t:: .\ !\{ u o n . .J 
ll c•P•' l'nllc·::c•. ll ctlla11cl . )l k h. l lt·ge b oy :ttlll your oluu t JJ;aft·,·; an<.l Lt!causc we 
...-..= ==--:r---.·- - .: -=- - ===rr:=- - ·- - ..- · ·-· - - - c====- try tO impt \' e as w e gain l'XJH' I'i ence . \\' 'Call t 
l of OL. I\ , 1\0. T.-Ycs . it i:-;. .Auotlt r m ile - I •lo a well as you co uld, of cour~c n ot. W e ha,·c 
ll p o:-.t il" n ·a ·lte<l, and o n w e go. 1\lny o ur the hnpeJ h owe\·e r, that y our r. ·hievemcnts and uig-
AXt ' Jil •lt become ~tronger a~ it g ro \\·s oltl r. There nity will m a ke ·ou chari table towar<.l inferiors. 
nr ad ,·antng<' an l danger · t o young })a per ancl \\' c a . ure you, that ou r con. tant e ffo rt will be to 
:tel ,· antages and daa~gt· rs t o o],l collc·gc p a per:'. :n ·oid the ll L'CC . . ity for alumni of calling o ut o nce 
' r e n1 cn ti o n one d:lflgcr. \\rh<•n a pape r i~ yo ung a m onth, a~ one "ugge. ted, '·I w nth:' r what tho~e 
au<l fre:-'h all take an acti ,·e intL·rC'::.t in it s pr01 ,er confo ntHl ed hoy~ arc going to dish np thi · m o nth''. 
<l L' \' t•h >pnH.'Ilt , arc C'agt·r t o cun lt ihute arti<:lt•:-:, anti Do u't b ' refri~crator toward your coll t'u·c pap r 
lik ' to" e th t·ir nan1 c in print wh e n th<•\· lla\·e til L· the m oment things tlo n't suit ynu. Tell u.· o ur 
t uotltacht• o r wlH.' Il they took a gid to-a l<o<·tun•, wrongs and :-wgo-< La rem crly when yo u think it is 
wh ich l'Om e e \' il -mimletl ont'. (l t·<:larc to Le Olll' ne: · p ::;~an· . Lift u p, l o n't break down. May ~tu­
aml th e !'am th ing. B t_tt :-tutl e~lt. cont ril.ntt ors 
1 
c.l e ut :-', alumni , ntHl _th e w o rld in g eneral l<'aru the 
1-'oon btcom c m odt·:-'t : whale th<'y lc.)l'tncrly :- iuttec.l ,·alue of the followmg: 
th <·ir names in full, thc>y now ~ )1 (' 11 it lJac kwnnl s, 
o r gin! a nom tl e plum e>. A pnpcr lsa~ not reacltt•cl 
it." r:o nnal co ndit ion of ~rowth until a f<.·w year~ 
aftt·r it i: t'~tauli~lt etl. The reaso n i~ : at firl't th<.· 
n n n·lt y o f the nfiair makt· ~ it c .l :-'\' to ~tcur cuu -. -
tribut or~ ; hut. wlt t•n tlli · Ita~ w o rn o ff the m o ti\'t· 
o f writing mu st , o f t·o nt :--<.' J be a tllt.) l'<' .· taulc ont·. 
'fh m oti,·c vf h o pe of prail'c ~oon wear::; aw:\\· ; fur 
:-- l tlll e11t: :--oon fi11d out that thl'ft• are a<:t ually nt lt <•r 
)l l' OJJI • in the w rid wh o han~ opi n io ns ue:itle~ 
th c rnH•ln.•l'. 1It·nce fo r old corttri Lutor~ tlt C'rc> 
'" Wben worrit'S and tToul1les surround yon, 
Don't fret. 
Go to work I 
You will always hnve troubles arouod you, 
You bet, 
If vou s hirk. 
• • • 
'l'lt ~ world doesn' t care ror your woes, 
Ob,no! 
~Ol U bi t l 
'l'be wo.n w.oo is 'I\ is e never shows 
His foe 
Tbat be's bit. 
EvE'ry one of your DE'ighbors boa grit f s or his own ; 
H e srontly prefers to let your ~r.d ! n:ono, 
0 
G:? THE. ANOhiOH. 
A-&d be doesn't at all eujny hS&liDg you g: oan, 
So take warning, and qoit I'' 
\Ve also take occa ion to welcome the new lu-
rlents to the ANcHOR As ociATION. Anrl-how? 
Don't wi ·h to sub cribe for the pA!)er? Yon don't 
mean it; for you simply must take the pnpe r. 
Y uu must not talk about "can't a ford it". New 
stud(·nts a they come mu t ll<'lp upvort. their col-
lege paper. You will not be o cruel a to n •le· 
gnte our college to the semi-barbaric ante coll<'ge-
paper Jay would you? No, we knew you wouldu 't; 
well, march np then like a m!ln. 
PEG A \VAY, noY .-Not long ince we he:ll'd 
1~ the rem::trk that public life i simply the 
frontier of private life. T .> a thinking mind, thi~ 
tatement. dferl) the key to the solution of many 
an important problem. ''r e sometimes wonder 
how a man of only ordiuary ability is able to rn:1ke 
so brilliant a public di~play of bimsel f. Bot we 
should alway remember that every fl ower ha its 
root hidden in the ground. Let the flower be sev-
E>red from it:; root, and it soon perishe . 
So also with public and private life. No ont' 
can bo great in public unless he is alsc> great in 
private. No honest man can show u hi silver 01· 
gold_before he bas either toiled in the mine o1· paid 
for tnem in some otbc1· way. But duel:! not expe-
l'ienc~ seem to contradict this statement? \\r ell, 
the true coin can always be depended upon, but 
tho counte1·feit will sooner or later be detected. 
Thi relation between public and private life i 
gen~rally q :~ite dil)cernable. The cholar and the 
teacher in the recitation room, the lawy r in con1 t , 
the orator on the stage, and the preacher in the 
pulpit, are familiar example'" 
It. is the constant dropping that wears a'vay the 
Atone, and it is only by constant cliruuing that we 
reach the summit of the mountain. 
~TUDENT " :MEETINGS.-W are glad to ee 
......:!) that since the opening of this chool year, a 
certain spirit of enthusia m ha hegJn to manife ·t 
itself among the boys. Not only is thi true with 
the regular duties of the cla s room, but al so in 
the , ·arious societies, club , and meetings which 
honor this institution. 
The p1·ogramme is openc<l eve1 y week on Mon-
day evening by th~ "sweet sounrling tone '' of 
the Melivhone, mingled with tho well known ac-
cects of the Ulfila~, each pointing with pride to a 
largf\ increase of the roll of membership and p o ·-
e ing ev~ry hope of pro pcrit.y for the en. uing 
year. Onr programme i then continued on Tue -
day and Thursriay evening by the meetings und er 
the auspice of theY. M. C . A.-the prayer meet-
ing and bible study, at which the large attendance. 
gi \·e sufficient e vidence of the intt•res t and s ym-
pathy f elt by the . tudent ; aud is d osed o n F ri-
day night by t be C0smopolitan , ·who have j nst 
returned from thtir first meeting with renewecl 
zeal, frc. h courngc, and new resolutions. 
We al o hear the di~:;tant rum or of resurrecti ng 
the Fraternal, ar.d Hven the Athlet :c Club bas not 
yet fallen iuto a s tate of lethargy. 
'" e read of literary societies and clubs of which 
· uch men a Swift, Johnson, and Burke we re m <'rn -
bcrs; and who knows bnt that in fntu,..o times 
omo of our own societit- may be pointed at with 
prhh•, becau. e rendered immortal by the "Son' of 
llope.' ' 
They arc to the tudent a pby ical recreation, 
and a mean of mental di. ci]Jiine and moral tl c-
velu!•ment; they raise a spirit o f sociability, wh ic.h 
i always very desiraule, no t mcutioning t.h e p(•r-
~ onal b enefit recciv~d therefrom. There fore we 
hail witlJ gladness the manife tation of this piti t 
and wi:h it influence to be felt throughout t!J e 
comlll g years. 
1(0T OTE.-Michigan is once m ore the fi c lJ of 
lJ political conflic t. Tb~ battle i::; no w we ll be-
gun, and tho decbsive 4th of November is fa ·t np-
pt·oaching. E\·ery qualified volet· in the State i::; ,. 
1·e. pons ible for the result. No man can free him-
elf of hi respo n ibility, t.bough he may fail to 
perform his duty. 
Fello w . tudeut, are you a qualified voter o f 
Michiga11? If you are, arc you going to vote? 
It i a much yonr duty to vote a it is the tlnty 
of any citizen. And the obligation to vote im-
pli e. the eq ually important duty of knowing on 
which s ide you should cast. your ballot. Find this 
out for your elf. Let no cheming politician o r 
party bo s be your guide. l(now for yourself 
what is right and vote accordingly. Vote only 
for good men, m nn of principle. There aro uch 
men, and they are not all on 0ne ticket. L et 
o ffice-seek ers se<-'k; don't aid them with yo u1· vote. 
T!Jo b l' t men do not seck fot· offi ce ; the offi ce 
cck for th e m. V o te for principle, not for party. 
Me n who sacrifice principle for pa1 ty are political 
cowards. 
Finally, tlou 't g et the fal e iclea that pol itics is 
d egrading, something that you ought to shun. 
Bad men can bring religion e ve n into di repu te, 
a.nd whateve r corruption the re i ~; in pol iti c to-day 
wi <· k d anll crafty men have wrought. Where then~ 
i corruption and fraud there purity atJtl principlo 
t:;houltl be carried. The re fore enlist for tlle work 
a you would volunteer to carry tho go. pd light 
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('®\ { R STATUS.-At the opening of a new col-
V lege yeat· we can not but take some notice 
of the ne w status of our college. Tho curriculum 
ha. not uffe1·ed much change except, perhaps, that 
the fine arts have been sacrificed omcwhat to a~­
ricul tm·<' . 
We pass on to speak of the bocly of Btnd<:>nt~, 
p o. ibly the mo t intcre t.ing and important, cer-
tainly the m o t ci1angeful part of any college. 
Som e have deJ>arted from ou r· mid t . A ll th<' 
member of la ·t year';S graduating (?) class have 
gone, and all, ave one, have e n tere1i different th e-
ologica l seminarie in' onr land. They have )eft 
b ehind them many friend among the ir fclbw-stu-
dent and in the college vicini ty a few widowed 
heart . O t her hn ve gone. A nd here and tbe1·e 
one, having become sati!5fio<l, even before his col-
lege years were o 'e r, with t he education po~siblt! 
to himself, after a few months, ot·, perhnps, one or 
two year of college experience, has reti red fro m 
public li fe and, like n (.Ju le Cincinnatu , put lJi ·band 
again to the )Jlow, not to look back with longing 
t o the pa, t. O~her tudcnts ha\·e taken the place 
of tho e gone and wit. Ll timid st<-'p but. fa. t gather-
ing courage im p ul ive boyhoo<.l goe up the battle 
fh•ld of knowlE>dge. On the female side, with a 
toilld<lene s of which their friend can scarcely yet 
concci ve, ome have advanced from all the sweet-
ne ·sand innocence of ·chilclhood to the dignity of 
"~I i ~ ". W ell and good, little maiden ; we tru t 
that you will not lo e your charm s o f modesty anu 
grar.e. 
Two important things arc to be taken into con-
Ride ration a t the b<'gin ning of any collt-ge year; 
the s ize and the spiri t of the college. As to ize, 
we compare favorably wi th an y college iu the 
U nited States. F or we rank all the way f rom the 
uulime G oliath heigh ts a la Cook to plucky little 
David after the fashion of dapper li tt.le J obnny 
B eard ·lee who has a beaNl only in nmne a nd 
whose appelat ion migh t fo r o rne years to come, 
w e fear, appropriate] y be, J ohnny B eardle "· 
N eve1· mind, J ohn ny, k eep courage, per hap y ou 
will be as tall a s Couk some Jay . And if length 
brought with it that same good, Round, common 
sen e that George Cook has, all of us might wi h 
that we we re as t all a he. A to spirit, we have 
no les standing; fot· we extend all the way from 
the edatc and serious Luxen, conshle ring all the [ 
vici i tutles of his life, to the jolly little tum?, to 
whom se~·iou is an unknown woru. AU right, 
brethren, we need both seriousness aucl mirth in 
t his li fe of our . L et us strive to ha,·o a great. 
d eal o f each. 
'Vo can not help noting, in t h is connection, a 
few things on the promotion of classes. Last 
year'.· Juniors have become 'eoior and fully feel 
their re. ponsiuili t.y in ot.ti ng an example fot· the 
other tuuents to follow. And if, gen tle reader, 
<luring the year their dignity hould a. p ire to the 
elevatio n of a }Jlug bat, be not too bar h with 
them. I f it doc not, honor them. The J union~, 
tbc plague of a eiJior' life, are a t present engaged 
ia soundin o- the as yet unfathomable d t!pti.J · of a 
Senior's mental capacity, and when they reach the 
bottom will let, tbe p ubl ic kno w. The S ophomore 
have become political in their ambition~. I t is 
even rumored thnt "orne of them have the pre i-
dential bee in their b onnet . Svme of our pre i · 
dent have once b een ophomores at college. 
Therefore, l>y the Jaw of chances, t here is a possi-
bility for eaeh Soph omore at Hope. One word of • 
con ·olat.ion to the F r·e ·bmen. I f you mourn, as 
we kn o w you mu:St, t he company o f la t year's fair 
cla mate ·, there are other of the same ex, who, 
becau e of you r musical talent~, oogltt to and will 
receive you with a welcome. A nd if they do not, 
rro t o the more tende1· h~art~ in I ndian T~nitory . 
There you will find a welcome, fo r "mu ic," yon 
know, ' hath ch:ums to oothe the savage breast." 
A Love-sick L i nguist. 
Wben the gleams of daylight fP.de, 
And iloftly fa.ll the m oonbeams light, 
Then to a:y memory rueb the d ays-
The days we spent in sweet dolJgbt, 
Paellom dtllcem nam a.mo. 
Wh n twllfgbt caste her purple robe 
On nature·a ever smlllog scene, 
'T was then we two together wo.lked 
Thro shady grove and meadow green, 
Poella.m dolcem na.m amo. 
F orever ehall be to memol'y dear 
The place where Mlohlgo.n'a hUlowa ro&r, 
The G;,lden Gate and Oreaoent Glen 
And Macatawa's ae.ody shore, 
Paellam dolc~m nam a mo. 
And ob ! on Bald head's shady side 
The place where once all earthly cbarma-
Ob 1 moments of exquisite deUQht-
Lay safely nestled in my arms, 
Pael'am dtllcem llAD1 amo. 
W e pa.rtod in silence, our bearta were sad, 
For partia~ over the roUJog Ude 
ldy heart was torn from bora away; 
'Twu Fate that tore me !rom ber aide, 
P aellam dnlcem na.m amo. 
And now I wish the beaviag tide 
\Vould bear me to a nolbor shore 
Wbere brighter atdea and l.Urer .lhwera 
Are types o! her I see no mol'e, 
Pa .uaw dolcJm nam amo. 
llOPE 'S SON. 
l 
N 0 man had ever a point of priJe that was not in-
jurious to bim.-Burke. 
"Every opinion reacts on him who utters it." 
lOt 'I'HlS A NGHOH. 
.. 
An AJI-Roun d Intellectual Man . 
lie wns ~ethematics, bad a taste for hydrosta-
tics, and could talk about astronomy from Aristar-
clms down. 
and travel around this sea-port and amld the • u!tle 
and confusion of an Ita1ia11 harbor, puhaps very few 
know or vi8it this little Zion in the midst or a modern 
'odom . I have a lready for~otten the name of that 
dark-featured and warmhearted soldier ot the cross 
who that morning spoke from the pulpit. It ia one of 
the smallest stations of the growing work or missions 
in Italy and is by no means the. least w importance. 
Yet of such work and workers Pa-ul wa! perhaps 
thinking when be wrote: "the unkno·wn yet well-
known'. 
lle could tell what kind of beans were devoured by 
the Chaldeans, and be knew the date of eyery joke 
made by the circus clown. 
He was versed in erolution, and would instance the 
poor Russian as a type of despotism to the modern age 
of man. 
De could write a page of matter on the different 
kinds of•batter used in making flinty bimcracks or, 
the modern cooking plan. 
He could revel in statistics, be was well up in tis-
tics, knew the pedigree of horses dating way back 
from t he ark. 
Far and wide his tips were quoted, and his base 
· ball stuff was noted. In political predictions be would 
always hit the mark. 
Tie could write upon tbe tariff and be didn t see,m to 
care if he was callt"d off to review a book or write a 
poem or two. 
lie could boil uown stuff and eclit, knew the value 
of a credit, and could "hustle with the telegraph in 
style exce1Jed by few. 
Tie could tell just bow a fire should be handled; as a 
liar be was sure to exercise a l\'ise discriminative taste. 
He was mild and yet undaunted, and no matter what 
was wanted he was sure to get it first, yet never was 
i n baste. 
But despite his reputation as a brainy aggregation 
he was known to be deticient in a manner to provoke, 
For no matter when you met him he would borrow 
if you let him, and he seemed to have the faculty of 
always being broke.-7'om Masson in the Jouncalist. 
An Out-of-the- way M ission S tation. 
From Ancona to Alexandria our steamer stopped 
for one long, hot and weary Sabbath at Brindisi. One 
would have far to look to find even in Italy a more 
spualid, wicked and a ltogether unattractive seaport. 
Drindisi has one Protestant Church. A long walk to-
wards the market, a sharp turn to t he left, once more 
t o the right, and there, between two unsightly piles of 
crumbling dwelling houses, is the chapel of the Italian 
Bible and Sunday cbool l: nion. Over the door is the 
inscription: "Chiesa Evangelica Valdese in Hrindisi; 
Lux lucet in tenebris· ' . And one has only to look 
across to the market or to the narrow passages of the 
street leading upward- to acknowledge the appropri· 
ateness of the motto. The moral darkness of Brindisi 
is something awful; even to the passing gaze of a tour-
ist. A hot-bed of European vices and Romish super-
stition; a priest-ridden people and a putrid social at-
mosphere. 
But the Light sbineth in this darkness. One l'rot-
estant missionary holds this fort· altho as be told me 
he meets opposition or indifference on every lmnd. As 
I tried to understand a few words of the sermon that 
morning, watched the little group of worshippers and 
l1eard them sing iD soft ltalian to the tunes we love, I 
felt the need and promise and plea of missions to Pa-
pal Europe as never before. In the busy tide of traffic 
s. M. z. ·a1. 
Bryant. 
WilHam Cullen Bryant was born in the little village 
of Cummington, Mass., on t he third of November, 
li94. 
His father was a physicia n of*'>merenown and with 
ex tensive literary and scientific abilities. His rela-
tives were liberal minded persons and his surroundings 
were nearly aJJ of a kind very favorable to t he devel-
opment of his mental powers. His biiSt friend anti 
early teacher was his fatfier. Ile was a kind and lov-
ing parent and a sisted his son in all his studie!. 
Be,i~fond of stulJy himself, he did not find it a dif-
ficUlt task to instil the same love into the mind of his 
son, whose literary productions be carefuJJy criticised· 
· Their defects were pointed out, and where there 
was mel'it the young wri ter was credited with it and 
duly encouraged. But t he fat!1er was careful never to 
bestow praise where it was not deserved. Thus early 
in life, through th.e efforts of his father, ·was the llabit-
of thinking correctly engrafted into the mind of Wm. 
Cullen. 
Tie early began to write verses and in his tenth year 
he composed some poems in which soll)e of his friends 
thought they saw a promise of future greatness. They 
were published in the Jiampshi1·e Gazette and gave 
Bryant some fame as bein~ the youngest poet of that 
portion of the country. 
He was a bright and studious boy, much given to 
meditation. He was qukk of apprehension and at the 
age of sixteen he entered the OJ)homore class of Wil-
liams College. Jlere he revealed great application 
and soon made himself master of the most interesting 
wo1·ks of the Greek and the Roman literature. 
After staying here nearly two years be )eft the in-
stitution and studied law. In 1815, he was admitted 
to the bar. As a lawyer he was quite successfyl but, 
disliking the vocation, be in 1825 moved to New York 
and became editor of the N. Y. Rer:icw. This position 
be held for two years when be resigned it and accep-
ted a position upon the editorial staft of the New 1·01·k 
E t·eni-ng Post. Here his advancement was rapid, and 
be soon became editor-in-chief. 
Through his ability the Po:.t soon became one of the 
most influential papers in the country. Before this, 
its tone in politics bad been of a vacilating character 
but under the lead of Bryant it developed into a strong 
outspoke'l democratic ~:taper. 
lie continued chief editor many years and was con-
nected with the Post to the day of his death in 18i8. 
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the world bas ever produced. Notl.dng sensational 
can ever be brought up against him. 
Like bjs friend Irving, he was a perfect gentleman. 
In his difficult position as editor of a parti~an paper 
be showed varied abilities. He was PO-St"ssed of 
strong reasoning powers, ready wit, a good knowledge 
of human nature, and great lear.ning. 
In controversy be was never vulgar, but. could put 
such an edge to his expressions that they cut to the 
very marrow. 
As a prose-writer it is not probable that he will ever 
bold a high rank, for "bile his style is goo~, yet the 
subjects upon which be bas written were mostly of 
interest to tltoseonly for whom they ""ere written. 
As a poet, on Ule other hand, he holds a high rank 
among American writers. Tie bt"gan his career as 
poet in 1816, when Thanatopsis was published in the 
Nurth Antelican Ret'ieu:. Tbis poem fixed aJl eyes upon 
him, especially "ben it was lt"arned that it had been 
written by a youth of eighteen. Other poems follow-
ed from time to time, and in 1821 his first volume was 
publi hed. 
His fame as a poet was immediately established, 
both in this country and abroad. Here men \\"ere de-
lighted with the fact that America at last possessed a 
real poet and in England the a~swer to the question 
uwho reads an American Book," was for a second 
time, "everybody." 
.After this, Bryant published two other volumes, 
hut they did not excell the first in anything except in 
finisb . 
Bryant's life bas been a busy one and be has used 
J,is muse Lut sparingly; but everything that he has giv-
en us is polished with the greatest care. N otbing 
crude was ever allowed to go to the press. Every 
episthet he uses seems appropriate; every word seems to 
be in its proper place. 
His poetry can neat·ly all be classed under two heads: 
Musings on the moral aspects of humanity, and Com-
munion with nature. 
Of tbe first kind, '"Thanatopsis'', "A FCirest Hymn' , 
and '"The Past', are perhaps the best examples. 'Ihe 
tbouglits expressed in them are common place. One 
may find it in the writings of any great and good man. 
The manner of expressing these thoughts is what we 
admire in them. Bryants tone is always lligh and 
nol>le, never low or morbid. 
His aim is ever to exalt men and not to while 
away the time. 
Tbe poems of the second kind bespeak a heart im-
bued with love of the beautiful in nature. 
They show tbat Bryant's soul was untrammeled by 
false ideas of beauty. lie describes naturE- as it is. 
He made a careful study of the natural history of the 
place he described and <>onsequently does not fall into 
the error of peopling them with European birds and 
flowers as some other American poets. He strives to 
give them a genuine American air. Bryant's own 
feeling in the matter is best expreEsed by the foll ow-
ing lines: 
"Call not up 
Amitl tb t-lr fresb anrt virgin eoll~o·lo, 
'l"be t .. ded fancier of an t!lder world ; 
But leave these scarlet oops to &}JOlted mo1hB 
Of June. and glleteriog 1lles and bommlDg bir 18 
To drink from, when on all tbe botlDdl'ees pl&We 
The morrlDg son looks bot" 
Most of the scenes describ d are in central Massa-
ch use tts. This makE's him more a local than a na-
tiond poet. Here the ~c~nery is beautiful, but sel-
dom grand. The consequence is that high mountains, 
broad prairies, and ~n'at rivers in \\"bich this country 
abounds figure but little in Bryant·s poems. What he 
has given us, however, amply makes up for what \\"e 
might have expected from him had his life been spent 
in a different part of the countty. Let us therefore 
honor him for the luster be ha helped to spread over 
American literature and not sigh for "what might 
have been '. 
"8. , 
--~·~--
F rom Over T he Pacific. 
NAGA. AlU, JArAN, May 23, 1890. 
DEAR EDITou:- It is a commonly received opinion 
that the Eastern mind runs in entirely different chan-
nels from those followed by Western intellects. The 
methods of thought of a Japanese or Chinese are dif-
ferent from those of an Englishman or an American, 
and no amount of education or contact witb Wes-
terners will efface that difference. 
One of the aims of a missionary must be to be able 
to view matters from a native standpoint. In order 
to do this, he must associate very extensively with the 
natives, and even then, it is well nigh impossible. 
Men, for instance, who have lived among the Japa-
nese for twenty or more years say that no one ever 
comes to really know them. ITowever far. they may 
have admitted you to the bidden chambers of their 
hearts, there are till recesses of whose secrets you 
have not the remotest idea. If a Japanese has an 
opinion which he wishes to conceal, though you talk 
witb him, and cross question him from morning till 
night you will know no more than when you began. 
Tie is perfec.tly ready to talk, but to give you any idea 
of what be really thinks on a certain subject is a dif-
ferent thing entirely. 
Tlle compositions of the youth give an excellent idea 
of this marked difference in line of thought. What 
sixteen year old student in America would ever give 
expression to the peculiar thoughts found in the fol-
lowing composition, which is subjoined as it .was 
handed to me, excepting perhaps a half dozen shght 
corrections? 
lX: l~I~DS OF YOUTU. 
The first is that of youth of Nightingale, whose 
countenance is very beautiful and loyely; whose 
voice is very gentle and sweet and who is curiously 
loved by man, woman, boy, and girl· but whose natu-
ral construction is very unhealthy and feeble. 
· uch youth is aule to enter the class of Musician or 
urgeon. 
The second is that of youth of Hawk, whose coun-
tenance seems to be very brave, bold, and courageous; 
whose natural construction is very healthy and stt·ong; 
whose will and fiery passions are constitutionally in-
trepid; and who is not loved so much as the youlh of 
nightingale. 
Sucb a youth is al>le to entt"r the class of army or 
statesman. 
The third is that. of youth of wallow, who acts 
very properly in all things· perceiving the time 
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whether to act or not act~ whose nature is very dili-
gent and smart for gathering funds. 
Such a youth is able to enter the class of merchant. 
The fourth is that of youth of Parrot, whose eye is 
sma11 in size, though it is shining and restless; whose 
countenanee seems lazy, though it is large and gal-
lant; and who is very skilful and genius to imitate any 
language. Such youth is able to er:.ter the class of 
spokesman. 
The fifth is that of youth of Crane, who does not 
like to live with others; who dies very high in the sky, 
and breathes the air without dust; who sometimes 
wanders along the shore, and who seems to be inti-
mnte, but can not be tamed. 
uch youth is able to enter the class of religion or 
Confucianists. 
The sL.,...th is that of youth of the domestic fowl, 
who always wanders about the fields, and, digging the 
soil, seeks the food; wbo lives witJJ each other, but 
does oot like to intercour~e with others and widely; 
who has no oourage(ment) even to walk alone without 
his company; who cannot escape the scene of savage, 
though be arrays with his party as be can. 
Such youth is able to enter the class of farmer. 
Mr. Editor, this boy's ideas are unique, but still 
comprehensible, while his constructions are far above 
the average. 
Imagine the delights of correcting a dozen of equal-
ly unique productions, in which the constructions are 
below the average. 
Sincerely Yours, 
ll. V. S. PEEKE. 
----------~-~--------
Which Do You Take? 
Durmg the summer vacation we sent out some fifty 
postals to different alumni of Hope College, and which 
contained the following questions: 
I. What do you consider to be the greatest national ques-
tion to day (a ) in politics, (b) in relegion. 
II. IB a thing morally wrong also alwayslegaUy wr011g1 
III. Is Prohibition the just and t1·ue solution of intem-
perance, or is intemperance a question fo1· the Oh:w·ch ctlone 
to solve1 
While the number of postals sent out or the number 
of answers received is of course not sufficient to indi-
cate the opinions of the alumni as a body, the follow-
ing answers will at least give food for thought as well 
as indicate the opinions of our most prominent alumni, 
and will, we hope, stir our fellows up to closer exami-
nation of living questions. 
E. SAUGATUCK, Micb.--
I. (a). Bow shall the saloon power be crushed. 
(b). I do not know of any "national'' question in 
religion. The greatest question l:Sefore the Church, 
undoubtedly, is: Missions. 
II. Yes. 
III. Prohibition is a true and just solution of in · 
temperance. 
Yours truly, 
A. H. 'l'RAUBING, (Rev.) 
IlOLLA!iD,-
I. (a). The purity of the ballot box. 
(b). The Dible in the public schools. 
II. No: the mora.llaw forbids much of which the 
civil law can take no cognizance; e. g. evil thoughts. 
III. J'robibition is one important step in the "right 
aJ~d just !=:Olution of intemperance", which I consider 
imposaible without the aid of the Church. 
J. H. Klei nheksel, (Prof.) 
GinBSVILLE, Wis. 
I. (a). Tariff Reform is, Prohibition ouyht to be. 
(b). Several important: can not say whicil the 
most. 
II. Yes, it ought to be, but is not always. 
III. No! Intemperance touches the family and the 
tate as much as the Church. 
:My answers in brief to your questions. .Anything 
else you wish to know, please send on. 
P. . I. {b). Would say: perhaps, "How to secure 
a general attendance on the means of grace on the 
Lords day. 
D . DE BEY, (Rev.} 
BRUNSWICl(, Me.,--
------I would say: 
I. (a). The labor question. 
(b). The struggle for unification among the dif-
ferent denominations. 
II. A thing morally wrong ought to be always 
legally wrong, but as is well known is not always so; 
e. g. stock exchange. 
Ill. The question of intemperance is not a political 
question, but belongs to the Church to solve. 
JOliN E. MATZKE. 
HoLLAND, Mich.,--
I. The Negro question, by all odd~. 
II. 'l'he law rests on morality: what is morally 
wrong in a perfectly developed, normal society is 
therefore ever legally wrong. 
Ill. The law cannot statutorily renew man. True 
temperance is founded on conversion. l doubt wheth-
er Prohibition, especially as run in political channels, 
will ever succeed. The Church and State ought to 
combine here. Religion and education, not force, will 
stamp out the evil. 
HENRY E. DOSKER, (Ret:.} 
FREMONT, Mich.,--
!. (a). The servility and obsequiousness of a large 
proportion of voters. Let them decide and vote not 
primarily with regard to "'party-fealty" , but according 
to the "eternal fitness of things ' · 
c:J (b). The secularization of the Church. The sub-
stitution, on ths part of church members, of a worldly 
standard of action and a worJdly spirit for the will of 
God and the spirit of Christ. 
II. Ol;>viously not. 
III. I would demur to the uchurch only." It s~ems 
axiomatic that anything that hurts the tate should 
also be a matter of State. 
J. MEULENDYKE, (Rev.) 
PLAINFIELD, N. tT.,--
1. (a). The solution of the labor question and the 
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equitable participation in the common-wealth, to be 
modified by individual merit. 
(b). "'No Theology or a new Theology,' as touched 
•pon by Dr. Lyman Abbott, in his article in the 
uForum". 
II. Undoubtedly "No'· Large groups of moral 
wrongs can not be reached by statute, or common law. 
Further, what may be wrong for one to do, may not 
be wrong for another, if acting upon conviction and 
not willfully. 
Ilf. It is radically incorrect in principle for a ma-. . ' 
JOnty to enforce their opinions in personal matters, by 
Jaw. Temperance is a matter of progressive develop-
ment and growth. Education and a clearer insight 
only can promote it. Prohibition laws may without 
right, have the ri~bt of might, present obsta~les to in-
temperance by use of liquors; but the subjcctire intem-
perance remains the same in the individual, and wtll 
eJq>ress itself until he reaches a higher plane of 
thought. 
As a mord.l question, the- Church may aid educating 
those whom it can reach. As the standard of common 
thought is higher and a more general enlightenm~nt 
prevails, intemperance will recede. Effort to this end 
is for the people at large. Prohibition laws, even if 
founded on principle, can not effect it. 
W. V. TEELE, (Esq. } 
. 
COllLE KILL, N . y .--
I. {a). The purity of the Ballot: 
(b). City Evangelization. 
II. Nol Nol-It is morally wrong to eovet, not le-
gally. 
III. It is. And in my judgment national prohibi-
tion will be the final solution of the question of intern-· 
paranee. This can, however, only be expected after 
the Church has awakened the conscience and moral 
sense of the nation on. this great and important sub-
ject. 
E. J. BLEKKINK, (Rec.} 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.,--
I. {a). The tariff. 
(b). For Catholics, infallibility of the Pope; for 
Protestants, infallibility of the Bible. 
II. No. 
III. Neither Church nor State is able to solt:e the 
temperance question. 
llENRY llllLST, M. D. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.,--
1. {a). Compulsory Education (Bennett law). 
(b). econd Probation (Ueligion). 
II. No; e. g. marriage divorce. 
III. Intemperance is a matter belongiug to Church 
and tate; Prohibition cannot alone solve the question . , 
rather the Gospel. 
[Name to be omitted.] 
llOLLAND, Mich.--
It so happened that the three undersigned discussed 
your questions and we agreed upon the following: 
I. {a}. The ~ariff. 
(b). The commor:. school question. 
II. No. 
III. Not as such the only solution; the two sboulc.l 
complement each otiler. 
J. F. ZWEMER, ( R ev.) 
FRED BAKER, ( Rev.) 
A. VI OllER, (Esq. ) 
MACO:liB, Ills.,--
!. The suppression of tbe Jiquor traffic. 
II. Wuatever is in accordance with law is lP.gally 
right. The U. S. gov. requires those engaged in the-
postal service to labor on Sunday. Though legal, it is 
in direct conflict with the 4th Commandment. 
.III. Prohibition is the right and just and only 
method for the suppression of the liquor traffic. Indi-
vidual intemperance must be met by moral and reli-
gious influences. 
WM. A. IJIELOS, (P·rof.) 
I. (a). The greatest political question that to-day 
confronts our Nat ion is, as it seems to me, how prop-
erly to distribute the profits of production among all 
classes concerned, so as not to favor the capitali tor 
oppress the laborer. Classes springing up in our Na-
tion threaten to subvert our republican form of gov-
ernment. 
(b). A great practical question !s, how shall the 
masses in our fast growing cities be reached and saved 
from sinking into practical heathenism? Our cities 
are tile centres of power in our Nation; neglect them, 
and religion will lose more at home in one year than 
it bas ever, in any decade,gained in heathen countries. 
II. The moral law is as much wider and deepertban 
the civil law as our thoughts are more comprehensive 
than our actions. Things may be morally wrong that 
lie altogether without and beyond the jurisdiction of 
the civil law. 
III. The drink evil is decidedly a social question as 
well as a moral one-it is, Nlerefore, proper that the 
State as well as the Church, should use aU legitimate 
means to prohiuit it. • 
G. J. KOLLEN, (Prof.) 
KALAMAZOO, Mich.,--
1. a. Tile Liquor 'l'raffic. 
b. We can have no national question , great or 
mall, in religion. We may have national questions 
which bave a very important be:1.ring upon religious 
life and activity: or, we may have religious questions 
into which enter the consideration of public morality 
and government; but from the nature of our constitu-
tion we can have no "national question in religion. " 
IL If it means "Can a thing morally wrong be 
made legally right?" I answer "no". 
III. intemperance when applied to the u of inloxi-
cant.s and consequents 1·esulting, is a mm·al question, 
and to its solution the Church a nd every other moral 
influence and power must contribute. 
"Intemperance ' aa applied to the liquor traffic is a 
political question, and as to it, the conviction gro~s 
upon me, that Prohibition is not only its "best'' and 
" just ', but its only solution. The business. must be Je-. . 
1GB 
gally condemn~. The Saloon is a pub!io nuisance 
and can be justl~gislated out of existence. 
~!ATHEW KOLYN, Bcu. 
IL I say yes: unless sometimes the end justifies the 
means, and I think not. • 
CAWKER CITY, Kan.,--
I. a. Capital vs. labor. 
b. Sabbath observance. 
II. No. 
III. No; by no means. 
P. S. Prohibition doea good in Kansas. 
J. HOEKJE, Ret:. 
CLEYELAND, 0.,--
ln my humble opinion tLe most important "national 
question in politics t<rday is: The Tariff. In reli-
gion: The Sabbath observance. 
II. No; e. g. many divorces may be legally right, 
morally wrong. 
III. Intemperance is certainly a question which 
concerns the State as well as the Church. The State 
may and '»ntst regard it; but whether Prohibition is 
the right and just solution of it remains an open ques-
tion. No doubt it is at present the best solution, and 
as long as no better is suggested it would be well to be 
enforced. 
G. NIEMEYER, Ret'. 
HOLLAND, Mich.,-
!. a. The purity of the ballot box. 
b. The Bible in the School. 
n. Certainly not.-It seems to me the question can 
not have been intended in this fOrm. 
lli. The Church is cme agency, but not the only 
agency to solve moral questions. Prohibition is per-
haps the solutton of intemperance, but only after all 
moral agencies have so elevated the tone of the people 
that it is practicable. 
G. J. DIEKEMA, Hon. 
FJFE LAKE, Mich.,--
I. Tbere are so many important ques.tioas that I 
am not prepared to say which is the greatest. • II. No. 
lli. I believe that the true solution of the "Tem-
perance question" will be found in the Church and the 
home in the education of the young. In the mean-
time, cripple tbe bel!ish business in every way pos-
sible. 
F . A. FORCE, Ret:. 
I . a. The liquor ques~ion. 
b. How to reach the masses, emigrants, etc. 
II. No, for you see things from two different stand-
points. ·Things are sometimes legally permitted on 
account of the hardness of our hearts. 
III. Yes, give us Prohibition. We prohibit crimes, 
and should prohibit the sources of crime. It is a civil 
question, but one in which the Church should have a 
deep interest. 
[Name not to be published.] 
111. It is a question in my mind, but when it is a 
state question I would work for it. 
I would pity the State and the Cburcb if ihe latter 
were to be lett alone in solving moral questions. I 
claim that the State can (Jo with intemperance- the 
saloon or liquor-as with, e. g., carrying arms, or build-
ing frame houses in cities-forbid it, when dang rous 
or a. nuisance. 
[Name to be omitted.] 
Ontwikkeling der Grleksche Letterkunde; 
Lyrische Poezie. 
Men vindt bij de Grieken S soorten van Lyrische 
poezie: 
(A ) De Elegie. Met bet ontstaan der I ... yrische poe-
zie kwam er een ander metrum, uit de verbinding van 
hexameter en pentameter. Daardoor ver\£eeg men 
meet" afwisseling, werden 2 verzen nauwer met elkan-
der verbonden, en werd eene atrophe gevormd. 
De Elegie bezinit wel de wereld, de objective dingen, 
maar de dicbter schildert ook zijne eig61le gevoelens 
en indrukken er bfj in. BiJ deze dichtvorm is dus 
eene bepaal<'te stemming vau den dichter bepaald noGd-
zakelijk. Die atemming kan opg&werkt worden bij ~ 
oorlog, vrede, smart, Jiefde, enz. Wij gebruiken de 
elegie tegAnwoordig alleen voor eene stemming der 
smart! Het is blj ons een klaaglied geworden. Dit 
was het bij de Gcieken nfet alleen (kon h et wel zijn ), 
maar evengoed een juichlied. Verder gebruikte men 
dit metrum ook voor Epigrammen (opschriften ) ~ 
voor opschriften op graven; op wij-geachenken der 
godtm, enz. Wij gebruiken epigram in een uitgebrei-
den zin, om eene algemeene cedachte, die kort. en 
zakelijk eene "fijne gedachte" uitdrukt, aan te 
wijzen. 
(B) J ambische poezi& ontstond in denzelf<len tijd als 
de Elegie {dus in de 8s'e of 9de eeuw), en wei uit de 
volgens gewoonte geoorloofde moedwillige -.potter~ij 
of bet Demeter feest. Op dat f~t was bet geoor-
loofd elk te bespotten. Dien spot heette men Jambos, 
waarschijnlijk een oltroep-ia., en Arcbilochos vond 
voor die epottaa\ een eigen dichtvorm en metrum. 
Nu diende de Jambiscbe ~zie eerst vooral tot het 
spat, tot ijdelheid, tot het aantoomm van ' t belache-
lijke, ' t gebrekkise,en ' t zwakke, dat men in zijne om-
geving opmerkte. De Yoornaamste Jamb. diebter is 
Arcbiloebos, de scbepper der Jambische poezie, ooge-
veer 780-682. 
Bij dong naar de hand van Neobule. Deze weigar~ 
de, en daarop 01aa"k.te bij spotdichten op haar en haar 
vader, zoo bijtedd, dat zij zjch beiden doodden. De 
eerste Jambische pOQIIie was dus bij hem 1'01 bittere 
Satyre; maar vervolgens laat bij in rle Jambische ver-
zen de korte syllabe anceps. llij maakte de korte 
mPest lang, en ward daan.Loor ernstig en wardig; maar 
ook omgekeerd, in de comedie werd de lange meest 
kort en werd zij daardoor levendig en vlug. llij ver-
bond nu 3 Jamb. twee'Voeten tot een zoogen. Jambi-
sche trimeter, en 4 Tbroch,., dipodien tot een Troeh. 
tetrameter. Hij is dus voora.l beroemd om zijn arbeiu 
I . a. The tariff. 
b. How to get the funds to send 
volunteers to the foreign field. 
voor rythmus in ta.al. Was bet epo~ s teeds deftig in 
the hundreds of I taal en etijl; door hem werd nude volkstaal in poezie 
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Tot de .Tam b. poezie wortlt ook de eli, ,. f aut·l geuracbt, 
ont taan daanloor, dat men door het voorbeeld der 
rlieren den mensch wilde vermanen (en dus niet uit 
de Mythologie afkomstig is, r;elijk sommige ueweeren ). 
De dierfauel is van Oosterschen oorsprong. 
(C) IIet Liecl, dat vercleeltl wordt in 2 soorlen: 
Veldman, Pre .~ chaefar, Yice Pres. ;Oosterhof, "ec.; 
Te 'Vinkel , Treas. 
" Hope has a new u tooter· in the cavacity of Mr. 
Joseph Visscher who Oils the \'acancy made uy Prof. 
Nykerk's re ignation. 
ft . llet eigenlijke lied (nl. minneliec.leren, drink 
gelegen beidsliederen .) 
en , A rise in vegetables, d ue to McKinl~y : (pupil read-
ing) "The rlog ran into the bushes and up ftew a \\"hole 
covey of par ·nips' ' (partrirlges). · J{ool·zcmgcn, die weer verschHJende vormen hadden, 
a l nanr mate zij door een persoon (dan heetten zij no-
mos), of door een koor met cytherbegeleiding, of door 
cen koor met fluit bes:tPleid , gezongen werdeu. 
De melos (lied ) <lichters worden venlcehl in 2 klas-
sen, nl. A eoli ·chc en IJr>l'i..'<che . 
1. A coli. ·chP, omdat zij in bet Aroli. ch scbreven. 
Voon1aamste Aeol. dichters zijn: AL 'OLU~ een 
aristocraat, die zijn gemoed uitstortte in zoogen. Oclen, 
waarvan een enkele door lloratius overgenomen is 
(lie Carmina I . ); voorts in lirfcle en tcijn liederen. Ilij 
hceft e~n zecr eigenaardig metrum, naar hem de Alco-
c ixchr • l rnph genaamd. A N.A ·nEON. II ij schat het 
Jeven hoog alleen om het genot. Alle zedehjke k~rak­
ter ontbreekt hem. 'l"ot op hem zijn, door Aeolische 
1ielleren , de Grieken tot spel en scherk aangevuurd~ 
maar <'Ok met hem hield de Aeoli <"11e klasse op, wan t 
zijne volgelingen ueteekenden weiuig. Hij was een 
OD7.etlelijk dichter! 
DeDfwi~c·hc L!J /"i.-1,; werd a I lijd door kooren op~evoerd 
en heet daarom ook wel koorpozie. Deze lyrick he-
zingt algemeene uelangen. die samenhange n met de 
fe sten der god en , heroen, eu staten. ll.l rc nnt wik-
keling hield gelijken tred met de ontwikkeling der 
muziek. ·voornaamste dieltter is: Alcnw,1 vooral de 
schepr>er der koot pozie. l:l et koor is eigenlijk uij de 
Grieken het orgaan van tle n dicllter. In <lit koor spreekt 
de dichter 1.ijn eigen lemming e n indruk uit, maar 
uij Aleman treedt bet ook op in zijn eigPn persoon, 
onderscheic.len van de stemming <les oid•ters. 
REV. J . M. Ll.j)JKE 
T he Musical department of Hope 
vaca.nt. 
ollege is as yet 
The boarding club this year comprises about twenty 
student~. 
The Juniors have recently tramped the distance to 
the parks. 
The A's have already begun their work for tbe 
H£xcel iora' . 
l·.,riday, Oct. 10, the s tullents were gi\'en a holiday 
to visit the annual fair held iu this city. 
The F.aternal ociety has not yet be n resuscitated. 
Its memory even is scarcely kept green. 
everal members of the HD class have applied for 
an examination upon entering the " ' 
The Cosmopolitans have elected 'Vm. Miedema, 
Pres.; Veonerua, Vice Pres.· Kuiper ec. 
The F reshman have all joined the "l ... lfilas , which 
now holds its sessions in the Cou ncil Room. 
'I'he officers of the U lfilas Club are the following: 
The proportion of t!Je feminine gender is somewhat 
greater in college this year than it bas been, there be-
ing six girls in the un ' class to one last year. 
The Glee lub i , now that .Mr. Nykerk has left, led 
by Mr . . oulen, the president and has already ueen on 
the stage in the service of the Republican party. 
The • eniors this year are all smooth-faced youth 
and unless their appearance soon undergoes a remark-
able cban~e will graduate without even the semblance 
of a mustache. 
The elections of the Meliphone society recently re-
sulted in the follo wing officers: Pres., G. Flikkema; 
Vice 1-'res., Jacob Van Der )leulen ; ec., . VanDer 
BerR; Treas., Lucas; ~[arshal, Telder. 
The coll~ge Y . M. C. A. held its reception for the 
new students on the fi rst Wednesday . evening after 
the opening of school. TheY. W. C. A. of llolland 
vary generously assisted with peculiarly good material 
as well as social grace~,Rnd consequently a most agree-
able time was enjoyed by all. 
It was not s ickness, as the Juniots thought, that 
prevented John Luxeu , '92, to be present at his reci-
tations on Wednesday, Oct. 22nd; but instead o f being 
tauyhl, he was busily engaged in teaching the childreu 
of Graafschap. not only reading and wri ting, but also 
the moral law: viz., love to parents, love to teacher, etc. 
"While they rode in the park they all sat on 
their books, 
But never a column they read. 
'II ave you spent on your lessons an hour?' 
be asked, 
•Yes, longer. they trutbfnlly said." 
From the report of theY. M. C. A. 's delegate to the 
tate convention at Flin t , we find that there wen~ 
present 250 delates; that tllere are 4,9S.5 Y . M. C. A . 
boys in the 'tate; tl.at there are 436 in college Y. M. 
C. A.'s; that 378 students, belonging to the 8 school~ 
represented at the convention, are yet non·Christians; 
and that -!3 professed conversions took place during 
the year. 
On account of existing hostilities between II . C. T. 
and H. J. E. W. there will be a meeting between 
the said B . . T. and H. J. E. W. on the field of honor 
on the 27th day of .November, 1 90 A . D. ~t5 . M., 
just after the sun rises. The place ap!)ointed by sec-
onds is corn. 12th and River streets, Holland, 1\Iich. 
\Veapons wil1 be swords. Pincipals will wear lawn 
" te(a )nni " blazers and will stand 20 paces apart. 
econds: ,V. M. an<l F. F . [Tbis bids fair to be THE 
EVENT of the season: not at all 'Veir-i-smn. ] 
Politics is not without its influence on the college 
world and daily may be seen and heard tbe Republi-
17'0 'I'HE ANCHOR. 
can cause eloquently set forth by those champions of 
the party, Mr. Gleysteen in the colJege department 
and Mr. Dekker in the prepauatory department. Nor 
does the Democratic party lack a defender while Mr. 
Oosterhof is around and, as his able colleague Mr. 
Gillies, is fast winning bis spurs. And the Prohibi-
bition party finds a vigorous support in t.be persons 
of C. Baan and the energetic Mills. 
Big long Junior, hasty dinner, 
miles serenely, he's the " winner" . 
New kid gloves-standing collar, 
Won't tJbe think I m just a HJollern. 
Indian vi11age, livery rig, 
Be cans for one not quite so big. 
Naughty Junior, little lawyer, 
Don't deny it because we sawyer. 
Off to Zeeland, but don ' t men\ion, 
It's to a onday school convention. 
~foonJight evening, stars are twinkling, 
Naughty Junior's eyes are blinking. 
Thursday·s letJSonsl Tra-la· la. 
He only dreams of * * .. . 
----4-~--
C. Thew, 87, is practicing law at Saugatuck. 
Geo. KoHen, '92, bas joined Hope Church choir. 
J. Terry, one of last year's Juniors is teaching at 
Overisel. 
Jennie Kollen, a former member of '93, is teaching 
at Graafscbap. 
Paul Koster, '87. bas 'beenconfin~ to his home with 
an attack of typhoid fever. 
Van der Ploeg, '92, is making strenuous efforts to 
secure a life insurance policy. 
R. Bloemendal, '86~ has sufficiently recovered to 
again resume his pastoral work. 
Mr. Selrger, of Grand R~piJs, entet·ed the junior 
class of t.be W. T. Seminary, Oct. 13. 
J. B. Nykerk, ·85, is delighted with his new position 
at theN. W. Academy, Orange City. 
The happy faces of Knooihuizen and Kuiper, '89, 
1\·ere seen on the campus dnring Fair week. 
Ed. Brandt, of Grand Bapids, paid his old class-
mates, tbe Juniors, a visit on Mon., Sep. 29. 
Harriet Hanson will take up special lessons in mu-
sic and painting at Albion college this year. 
A. Pieters, '87. a member of the executive commit-
tee of the Alliance, will also be in attendance. 
Vander Ploeg and Bieverts, '92, attended the Sun-
day school convention at Grand Haven, Oct. 6-8. 
Pietenpol and Menning have uskipped" the Junior 
and &mior years and have entered the Seminary. 
B. Gilmore, a graduate of the 'A" class last June, 
is at present taking up a dental course at Ann Arbor. 
Haan and Mills, '93, are stumping the neighboring 
villages tllis fall in the interests of the Prohibition 
party. 
0 . S. Flanegan and Reeverts, 0:3, rtlpresented the 
collego Y. M. C. A. at the Lake Geneva summer 
school , Aug. 28 to Sept. 3. 
Venntlma, 93, although still wearing marks of his 
severe struggle with diptheria last spring, is again en-
abled to resume his studie . 
enior Albers divides his time about equally in ad-
miring a sweetly scented flower and in studying the 
comparative dflgree of much. 
J . L'\mar, , was chosen to represent the seminary 
at the International bfissionary eminary Aliance to 
be held at Pittsburg. Penn., Oct 23-27. 
Jerry Winter, 91, attended the Y. M. C. A. State 
convention at Flint, Oct. 9-12, as a delegate or the 
college a sociation. 250 delegates were present. 
. M. Zwemer, '87, has safely reached Bierut, yria, 
and is now studyin~ the Arabian language preparat<r 
ry to his future missionary labors in that country. 
Prof. Ilumpbrey attended chapel exercises Oct. 8. 
The hearty applause which greeted him on enterin~ 
the chapel shows how popular our ex teacher is with 
Ute students. 
0. C. Flanegan, ·92, is spending Ute present term at 
Overisel, teaching the young "sprouts to shoot ' . He 
coiDPs to town, llOwever, every at.nrday to look afte•· 
the interests of his twin brother. 
Rev. Wm. J. Duiker, '86, of Albany, N.Y .. will be 
married to Miss Maggie C. Hospers of Orange City, 
Iowa at the home of the bride's parents, Oct. 29th. 
Anchor extends congratulations. 
The Glee Club officers for this year are: Pres., Phil 
Soulen· Vice Pres., G. Dubbink: Sec. and Treas., G. 
Tysse; Librarian, Winter; Music Com., Reeverts, 
Miedema and Soulen. The elub will be conducted by 
the Pres. for the present. 
Mr. Jacob Poppen 82, who has been engaged in 
business for some years in Prairie Views, Kan .• has 
ret urned to Michigan. Be bas decided to enter the 
gospel ministry and will commence his studies Oct. 
27th in the ll. C. R. T. Seminary at Grand Rapids. 
Professor:-" Mr. Sou len, what do bones afford?--
You know. by analysis, that there is mncb phosphate 
and carbonate of lime - now - go on" - . 
Mr. Soulen: (absent minded ) ' ·.Afford me? Why -
-interesting tete-a-tetes, free livery Hrigs" , company 
from choir and church and above all, it elevates a per-
son's-- ob- oh"- a blush- a sigh. 
The class of '90, that mucb abused, nicknamed but, 
nevertheless, ' 'stick-t<ritive' body of young men, llave 
been scat.tered far and wide. Flipse and Van Kam-
pen have gone to keep Tennis' company at New 
Brunswick; Kremers, Ossewarde, agd Juistema are 
studying at Pnnceton; Betten takes up a post-grad-
uate course at Ann Arbor; while Bruins penetrates 
the mysteries of th~ology in the city o.f Sin. 
-----·~--
Many a man's ,·ices have at fi rst been nothing 
worse than good qualities run wild.-Pri on M i)·m>·. 
Turn your back on borrowed trouble and you will 
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News and Notes. 
No more ~orporal punishment in the public schools 
of Graud Rapids. 
4,000 school cllildren are enrolled in the booming 
t own of eattle, \\rash ington state. 
Men display more sen e in the eclucalion of horses 
t han in the education of childreu.-Ex. 
~~ifty-three counties in Michigan held state tea~hers 
i n t itutes during the summer. Luce county held ils 
tir t . 
The herokee Indians support over 100 common 
schools. A seminary is just bein~ completed wllicl.J 
will accommodate 1G4 pupils. 
The )federator says that, allowin~ an average of 
for ty pupils to each tea ·her present, the Interstate 
~ummer ... chool represented an audience of forty-eight 
thou and cl.Jiltlren . 
Michigan bas been awarded a beauti ful ~old metlal 
by an Au~tralian exposition for her system of educa-
cat ion. 'Ve have the best Rystem of education as 
well as t he best of other things. 
The state of Texa last year spent $3,000,000 for 
common schools and $-500,000 for higher schools. Tbese 
fi~ures show th e ~tate to be the leader in education in 
t h outh. The amounts will be iucreased this year 
it is t hough t.-Ex. 
The '' tutlent Cards" given to students entering 
German universities admit them to theatres at half· 
price, shield them from arrest by the civil authorities, 
and give them free admission to many galleries and 




O ne half of the 13,444 graduates of Yale are still 
living. 
Two Ge,·man students committed suicide, because 
of failure at examination. 
The vacations in American colleges are shorter t han 
those of England or cotland. 
even colleges were represented at the inter collegiate 
oratorical contest at llloomin~ton . Ill. Wflslevan 
t·niver ity, represented by H. . Magill, took fi .. st 
prize, a.nd Knox 'ollege, represented by G. 1. J. K ing, 
the second. 
The , enior girls at Ollio Wesleyan University or-
dered class caps, Hmortar boards"; the junior girls diJ 
the Rame and received tlJeirs first . Then the eniors 
s~ole some of the caps and wore them to chapel exer-
cises. next morning. T hey were ambushed by tho 
juniors and a lively scuOle ensued, during which the 
caps were torn, the boys stood around and cheered, 
and the faculty had to turn out en mn. se to conquer 
the Amazons. Our young ladies are, fortunately, be-
hind the times in this particular. 
----4·~--
P ronounce Correctly . 
(USE YO R D:i: TTONARY AND PRACTICE PUONOUNC-
L 0 ·ruE FOLLOW lNG.] 
A sacrilegious son of Belial, wbo suffered from 
bronchitis, having exhausted his finances in order to 
make good the deficit, resolved to aJJy himself to a 
comely, lenient, and dorile young lady of the Mala.y or 
aucasian race. Jle accordfngly purchased a calliope 
and coral necklace of a chameleon hue, and securing a 
snite of rooms at a hotel be engaged the waiter as a 
coadjutor. lle then sent a letter of the most unex-
ceptional caligraphy extant, inviting the young lady to 
a matinee. "'he revolted at the idea, refused to con-
sider herself sacrificable to his de ires, and sent a po-
lite note of refusal; on receiving which he procured a 
carbine and bowie-knife, said that he would not now 
forge letters hymeneal with the queen, went to an iso-
lated spot, severed his jugular vein, and discharged the 
contents of the carbine into his abdomen. An Arab 
rloctor of the allophatic school accosted him, but from 
the debris no sound did issue. With mouth agape the 
man in sudden caprice t·ecited from the alcoran. Then 
an albatros circled overhead, and would have swooped 
down but for the decisive action of an hostler who 
with herculean prowess rescued the body and hung it 
upon a gibbet as an example to lovers. Tht' state mi-
litia in turn took it, while .finally a coroner, with many 
pathos, gave his verdict. A pistol loaded with a pistole 
closed the truculent regime of the recreant albatros. 
Popular E ducation. 
Ou.JE T AND An1 .-The objects of education con-
No coliege or university professor has a salary over sidered in this light are several, and among them we 
.At Harvard. for fifty years no smoker has graduated 
willl the first honors of his class.-Oberlin. R et.:it w. 
$5,000, while the great majority have under $3,000. may mention: training of the moral nature to higher 
olumbia is the heaviest endowed institution in the conceptions of justice and right, and of love and truth 
country. Its properties are worth aboutl!\9,000,000.-E:c. and duty~ training of the natural functions of body 
Of the ten leading ter:nis players of the United and mind to higher activity, to nobler purpose and 
.. tates, it is well to note t.l.Jat all but tbe tenth are more accurate application; the formation of habits 
college graduatcs.-Ex. of industry, obedience to authority, rtlgard for the 
r • rights and feelings of others, and innocent amuse-
. A . A : ta.gg~ the great Y ale .b~~ eball p1tcher~ has ' meot; the gathering of knowledge of such things as 
dtscontmued Ius study for the m111tstry. He has been will be u eful in after life· the acquirement of some 
engaged as an ethletic expert by theY. M . C. A.-E:c. of the arts that lie at the f~undation of civilized life, 
A course of Domestic Economy has just been estab- as reading, writing and calculation, to "hich I wouhl 
lisbed at Wellesley. It has become very popular. add drawing and music. 
The only thorn visible is that all the girls taki ng the The school should be made an oasis in the life of 
cour!;e are immediately branded as engaged. many a poor chihl of ignorant parents on account of 
1 ... () ,_ 'I'HB ANCHOR. .. 
its pleasant exercises, and because everything: con- mind. Some may say drawin~ will run into carica-
uected therewith is in accordance with child nature ture. The teacher in who e school that take place 
and not a weary routine or unintelligible drm.Jgery. to an unwanted and injurious extent has no business 
The teacher should eYer bear in mind what child there. The man who can not use uature's most per-
nature is, its strength and its weakness, its ready feet m<'thods in his profe s ion or calling must change 
perception but weak and undeveloped reflective quali- his businE-ss t o some other sphe re of a ctivity. Fun 
ties. The gathering of nseful knowledge and the ancl Jaught<'r are p~ut of human nature and have the ir 
acquirement of the arts I have named shonlt.l be so legitimate place in society, at home and in the school. 
managed as to give be~,Jthy and stimulating exercise Funny pictures too may have a place occasionally. 
to the functions of body and mind, and the fact that nkiud caricatures are on a par with unkind j o~c s, 
the moral nature stands above the intellect in im- harsh raillery and unkind conduct. They all spring 
portance should never be lo t sight of. Knowledge from the arne corrupt onrce, selfi !mess and disro-
ean always l>e acquired, but a bad habit how <lillicul t gard for the rights and fee lings of othe rs. And righ t 
to conquer. A bad character how uifJicult to eradi· here is an excellent opportunity for the pl'c\Ctical 
cate! And bow seldom is even earnest effort directed teachin~ of the golden rules • Lova thy neighbor as 
to these ends successful ! In this connection we ee thyself', •'Do unto othe rs as thou woulcJst have 
the power of little things, thoughts 1·epeat themsel vPs thE>m do unto you. : 
in words and lead to deeds either gooll or lmtl, lit tle The study and practice of mus ic will likewise lend 
deeds of ki.udness, or little acts of c.-uelty, words of to the c ultivat ion of many of the powers and facult ies 
Jove or cruel jest · and these oft repeated form habits of body aud mind. It will give vent to pent up e nergy; 
after their own likeness of kindness, truth and virtue it will rouse and J'e inspire the mental faculties to fresh 
or of cruelty, meot1aci~y and vice-but habits long con- and higher activity~ it wm exercise and tend to 
tinued and multiplied form the character of a man ; strengthen the vocal and respiratory organs; it will 
sod a m~'n's character often marks his position during arouse itleas o f harmony, regular sequence and peri-
life and will determine his eternal destiny. Tue or- odic time: it wiJl train the mind the better to gra Jl 
dinary work of t11e school room, and tLJe exerci es of problems iuvolving the concepts of time anrl motion: 
the play ground can be managed so as to embrace all it too, thoogh not to as g rea t an extent ns drawing 
these essentiaiR. I and construction, is one o f tha tJiings cldldhood de-
Ex<tmples. For instance the study of Geography: lights in· it is one o f the exercises on Nature's own 
may be so maoagerl as to lead to an ever enduring in-~ pro~ramme. 
terest in_ science _or history, and that again "ill Jead A 11 th~ stud ies ~nd exercises ~f the school should ue 
to new mterest m the art of reacting as the key that brou~ht 1n accordmg to Natures method so a t o de-
o;>ens the store-hou e of knowledge. The study of light as we11 a s instruct , so as to plea e, as well as 
drawing Clln be made to be of the highest utility: con- train. Above all things, drudgery shouhl be a vo ided: 
teruplation of form and the representation thereof is what pleases or inspires with interest can n ever be-
natural to childhood; it gives exercise to the powers \!orne drudgery. 
of observation and trains the eye, because it is neces- Work done for any reason but Ute love of it~ practice 
sary to observe an object carefully in order to draw it· of any art for any reason but tlle Jove of that art ; 
it leads to the gathering of information. not from study for any reason but the love of knowJed~e-is 
books it is true, but from natura's own sources· it Jeacts and can never be mnch more than empty, profitless 
to tbe traiuing of the hand and t ends to a ccuracy d_rudgery, eve_n thoug~ the _reason, the m otive of ac-
and skill in work· it tends to cultivate the Jove of the tJOn, be a des1re to gam a Jugh percen tage at exami-
true and the beautiful from the desire and the effort nation or a high mark on the teacher's record. 
of making true and beautiful representations of ob- Objection.~: 
jects. A boy may say: ur know bow the wheel of a Objections are raised to the nse of natura s plan by 
bug,zy is made , let him try to draw one and he will persons unfamiliar with mental science and educa-
in all probability get stuck when he comes to the de- t ional methods, aims and objects. They will say, "1 
tails of the bub or tbe number of spokes; but let him want my son to become a Jawyer, I do not want him to 
examine it and draw it and his ideas will become clear waste bis time in drawing or )earning music. I t ell 
and correct. Ask him to draw a maple leaf or try it you that boy, iC writs and replevins are packed away 
yourself, and you will at once see ·where observation in his budding mind, needs tho~e very exercises to un-
snd the trainin~ of the eye and band come in. Draw fold, broaden , deepen and expand )lis powers: he is a 
a honse and you will notice bow the ideas of sbade , part of nature and her methods of culture are the best 
shadows and perspective spring up. Its value as an even tllough he were destined for a future icero 
educational force becomes at once manifest leading, Durke or W eb tPr. .And nature too "ill by he t: 
as it does, _to t~e training of the eye and the hand and symetrical de\'elopment bring out his highest a nd best 
to the cultJvatton of several of the powers of the mind. powers. P e rhaps tllat boy's noblest and be t 1 
It . f N t ' d . J • I P a ere 1soneo . a ure sown e ucat10na apphances. orne of future a ctivi ty does not lie in the Jine quizing wi t -
?f us doubtless remember how we suffered from the rod oe ses, and addressing juries· hera ce the folly ef this 
m t~e ~ands of ~ sturdy ma_ster, wJ1eo w~ followed objection uecomes at once manifest. No matter" hat 
the mstmct~ whJCIJ an_ alh-:v1se God had I_mplanted, profe. s ion or calling the parent may desire the child 
essayed at mnocent pJCtonal representatiOn of fa- to follow, the answer is the same. 
miliar objects instead o~ drosn~ng over worse than Others may object t hat childhood aorl youth should 
useless Grammar or Parsmg,_ wlucb. Nature never in- be early inured to drudgery and hardsllip in as much 
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. . . · •s it~ ,·ex a lions and t roHb1e . its I aml patriotic and place the welfare of the nati(\U 
tl. nlltttne ot dutt ·. . t• "(e. tr·tarnrl" \\" "ttlt circum- a\Ju\·e }larh· intE-r st. n ence it is that the '·tate has 
1. · t~l hope· ns tcr· l'>,~. · · 1 < 1 ·appum l .. • 1 . 11 '\n swer 110 • nnr not I very plo}wrh· become the vatron of education . n ~tan ·e: and cond lltons. " 0 u 1t ' .1 ." •• '. 1 J.>t t•lle J·u'\· I tt•:1, -~court~,. lth.torY houlu be tan~ht with that end · r·nUlC('Jll.\'Olltl ullllllll II( J '" n ~ . • • 
tl ~c .h."! 'l' IIW. so .1 . < J t. l~im gmw st rong to ;ear the • itt view. CrimP, reYoluti n, ami anard~y hould be 
ot ltle s J!old u <1.1.).". ~.e.t 1. Fc)rtit\· him a«ainsL I ex)lost-d and the final result in the downfa11 of strong 
u rtlaeu · th·1.t ma' .1.\\ ' "1 um. · " 1 • 'l'l 1 · f · n·ltion , . u . . ' · . . · ~tllivalin in hitn high and Jlatiuns matle plam. ae ustory o mau)_ • 
tl ~ tll:;appomtme~lb; h) .lc e gin Jnmmiru~ them I who lost patriotism ancl 'irtue hows the WI dom of 
olle ·dms in Jafe anu com ag . . l· tl t t 11 1 
'. • • • h v·nie(\ knowledge that he maY the education of tl'e ma. ~es vY 1e s a '· 
~tore 111. tnln ~l \\lt 1, t · l>l s tint ·\re ioevita\JI~. I " 'lieu virt ue and patrir,ti5m still d" elt in the healt 
k1aow how to hghte~t ~ te t ol t~ ~ lf . ·, tl'e for whom he I of e,·erv (~reek then wa . the day of ... Utica·: bnwe t n 
J I . 1e'lrll tint 1t 1S not liJllS(> c\ () • , f tl k 
~et attll ' . '. : , . o be ll ized than lil'e: thon and, tht> ir Latlle cry "Ou sons o Je ree ·, 
lives : that ptuaclple Is mme tl 1 l"' I ·u·e in I st r il\e for the free<lom of your country. strike for t he 
I ·t ' \lHl dJ tue tlloug 1 unrewan d. • . f 1 t mt men ' . . . . . nr exertion~ that sue- frt>edom of your children and of yom· w1ve - t\r t 1e 
themselv s \\Ullh~ oltJt'~lS !oL o_ . . . . llh ·wymore shrine of your fathers· gods and for the Sf>}Htlchers 
t"es· <lo •s not alone c·~n 'ISt 10 gallllllg \\e,l ' o( ,.0~11• si.res. ..\11-all are no\\· stakell upon tht> 
1 . . 1 uemg well f~U ·' than Ht}IJIIIH' s 11 • . • . t "\I'Y \Jut strife , \ ba •. d of heroes, they movec..l ou and swept 
To ac:complish the_~ o\;Je~t.:~~~nt~~~~~H~o ~~~~:~·t. .elt iltl- I the c~untless and victoriou hosts of their ea tern ene· 
dn the cnntrary p<~:lll~·el ~- -~; 1 tru;,, h·. \. llow me to : mies bearing the banners of many nations, from 
hoo(l aud youth to 'tar :, 11Jllil . • \ llt~t1 eo·:k . \vll~n ·Lt the I thei r, shOte. ~av in~ the land \\here science and art 
·•v•ttloth oftuse<e:x c-\mpe u 1 ' · • I ' 1 \ f · t ··e· 1 
. . . (r. ·~uws· t owering alto,·e ·urrounLli ng were ·radled, f1om brutal haJH s. .J C\\ ceu tlll s 
he~~ht o l Jls _ :H~· . y , , ' l . trike f\1111 plo w cl~ep ftu·· l pas . . d hy the manly virt ues of the day~ of 1\lara.thon 
obJ · <-l~, the_ll~htnlllg Ill~) I rJt to its root, :cattering were dimmt>d hy Wt'allh, luxury and }lrld~· the many 
row trnm Jt~ topu~ost Olg . .t t·· ·k l' tl t l JO I hecame ilOOr the f w rich: fierce jealou~u~s bet\\een ) 0 \.nr)· It, 111"\ Y me t 1U I I cH • > , • . 
bran<· 1 "5 all ' . \ . 'itt .. ,11e th·~L the tre ~~aoulu I rival cities led G reek to l•al·e t l1e swonl a_gawst lu 
l'er ·on uf ;-;ane IJllla ~l \\O~I y.'l~~~u tlli~ in order that it hrother Greek-then half \Jar aric Maced n b came 
lt~ ntatle. ll:i~t~ to suc_h l~llllg~ . ·1~~ the hetter. ~o: let her ma. ter-the liPrce Homan trod her sacred soil an~ 
na aglat \\t th t.md such l tlt_le s_-lo<.. . . . «ood soil I laid his ruth! ss hand ou her priceless treasurPs o t 
the tr"e ue h althy and v1go10us. ~ t O \\ tug 10., . , . .
1 . . . 1 l'" the tltund~rl>olt w1 ll ch 1~el and penc1 . . 
and soon the ftttrO\\S m.\t e >. • d vi rorous cu r- l W e lind a hE>autifnl and familiar E.'xample or the 
!teal. L et. youth grow up _-tro t l~ .lml tg . r l"f ~arne principle when we turn to that nation of hap-
tail uut h is li\Jerty and he Will stan<f ~.leis otlm u·' ale I .lle r·cls ·tnll Jle·l. ..a nts who e OockR nra7.ed upon t.~e hill 
', · J • t J ·\uits u tn t us ay anu a- • c ... • ~ f"f 
the \J~tt •r . 1 rain_ ~ 1 m 0 . 1' 1 I• . . te· ·h 1 im l amlin the \'a11~y of au<-ient P alesti ne. I n the (1ays t e ut. ion t o u uty, JOIII d ut) a m. P \~:-;me .• lt 1t.,.1 of virllle and honor when still im~pired with patriotic 
. t. u ·elueul let l\lm u .. eulllt Jn ere:-; ~u • ' .11 
Hnl tte IIIIIOCe n ·"111 :s ' . .1• 1 . . . s• 1 Jove for their country and their kifld rert, when st1 . · C ·e Ol" ·Lr t ·w(} )"Oll j Ort I )" IIIII aga111 " . Jl" 
m ;,uue s ·1 n : - ' . 11 • t . or dee aud I faithful to .Jeho\':l.h , their God, ami ohetllent to 1s t~ lllJilalion amt agalllst the c.l menlen :sl 1 · ~ r ·st. I law the,· c·u-ried I s rael's Yictorions hanners from th 
·riual'. ~l any a l.Joy, umuy a man, has tatl~eu dll::~ · ·o''llS sliOI~e" of tl••e MediteranE>ao almost t o tlle banks of the 
l •· · t er-wee or on 1 ·e e' 1 • blt>ps on the ro<u 0 '- 111 emp ~ 1 1 • 1 ne j l·"\J) 'l'r·\tes ~ln <l from the de ert of ~\rabia to the foot · ·1 t ··co )OS w ten Je wa~ o • ... • c · , -path~ that. lead to Jal ·am . 1' 11 ~1 1 <1 ~· J el>·· nou \ g·•i u sileut ag~s }lassed ln-: tlwv de· I I f e Jnrm e s ·\mu~e- l _. .. • - .. • • some. "hen the lwow t'( tre 0 ~m • 1 . 1· 1 c • 1., l 1) .• 1-·te(l from the t>aths of tn1th and ri~ht: they for ook • \.)1 ·etellCP \\ llC l 19 COU u •• 
nwnt: the lu t e ot some 110 :e · 1 .• ·t ·. f their God. ancl set up thE>ir idot of wood and stone: l f \ ook ur !itmly 111 uature: t ae pta 1ce o 1 . . r t:>at nJIII J · . . . . • 1 t . ' theY sacrificed innocent cluldhood to deat 1 m tts m o t some t·ongenial art, ue It dn"'' t_ng. palnllllg. scu ll me, HJll;a lling fnrm, for no pnrpo e but to gain the fa,·or 
or m u ·ic,- \\ oultl have ~mvetl ltuu. 
1
. ~ 01. a1111e·\se t J1 • wrath of imagirtarr cleitie ; jealou Y I • L t1 · t t1 O"'e t 11 n gs ·u e ex· c • • Hnt ~jon1e one may n J)ee l.\ 1 • t·' ·. aro P uetw<'cn 1 ivai triues and Israel became dh·id •cl : · 1 t . (;!e ' ''lnt is the cost u[ a toe pn- • 1 peuRI\" "· .... e n::; 5 " · . • · . , . i tnl ti lc r h eathen nations trod t he sacred dust of 'anaa.n, po -
\'at .. library compared " I lit "1.1:\t _ tla ~ hcl~ ~ ; t ~~ luted aucl razetl its holy sanctuary: anc.l, being an ea~y 
con~tu•Je · and wastes. wha~ 15 It <.O?lll~•\~l . ~ ll~~ • prE>y, 1. rael was leu away captive to ;trace t he tri- · 
trouule a llll misery he entatls n_po n luau e an 1 u nphs of BalJ\·Jonian and hal dean Jdng . 
fan1ih '? \\'hat i the cost of th e mstrumeuls _au( ma- 'But why sh~ll we draw all our examtlles from clis-
terial~· for the practice l!uring lei ·ure ~iUte, of 1 anl:~;:.·\~ tant ages. and countries '? Beca.use. we can not dra\\ 
or · ·ietu:e, compared With tl_le co t , taoubl_~- ~ et~ .~ · c 'J upon the Jai . torv of our own great nation, the wonder 
t ion. nml misery vke a~l <l cram· cause _then ' ~ ~t~ae f ancl adnairation. of the world, the land of free . chools. 
J low much ltett ·r the tune c~•plo) ed. 10 ~h-e .~a~ t 0 of a lmost uni,•ersal ed ucation intelligence, ,-irtue ancl 
the art: ur iu the ltHlll U~E>~t sclenec tltMl \\IMt 15 spent pattiotisru:' IJer cou rse ha ever been onward and 
in h il at ity oYer ale or "Jlle. upward . May the. pirit of the pilgrim fathers never 
/(1 [tt lim ts ''' <:(llulir!fu u d !f'Wt. nllllt ll l: die; may the patriotism and statesmanship of \Va h-
111 a •o\mtry li l~e ma r own , " here tl te will of the ma- in rton anti ..:.\ clnms, of L iuroln and "um oer liYe on for 
juJ ily i~ ~ttppo etl to ue suprem • tho e matters ga.in_ in future agt·s~ may the de,·otion t o priuciple an<l justice 
illlJ ''-u lanee antl the patriuti~m t•f the nH_ts ·es. theu·_ m- that animated a .John llrown, and a L o,·ejoy, animate 
t~ligeucc aml ,·irtue ueconae mallers of ~upreme 1111 - her on for ever-then will her ~tar- paugled Danner 
pol tam·c. . \ ·ountry "it h such a form of ~oven_maeut for eYer wave over the laud of the fn~e aud the home 
c:an not con tinue for any ,·ery tong penod w1thout. of the bra,·e, where the noise and clamor of reYol u-
than)!e or ren11utiou unll>~s its c:itizt:ns are intel i~eut ti ) Jl never per.ctrate, · re war seldom or nevE.'r bares 
' 
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her arm to desolate the beautiful works of peace. But 
to a ttain those results, as we saw from the exam1Jles 
drawn from history, the universal moral ami iutell •c-
t ua l education of youth is essential. Ileuce the use-
f ulness and propriety-or rather necesity-tbat the 
state should provide for t he training of all youth not 
only i ntellectually and physic~lly , but also in morals. 
habits, a nd obedience to constituted authority; it i · 
importan t in the highest degree for its own stability 
a nd for the highest and best interests of society as 
well as tbe happiness and prosperity of the individual 
and citizen. 
O ur statesmen saw all these things when they made 
provisions for the free education of a ll youth. for 
schoolhouses built and teachers paid with money de-
rived f rom the "'tate aod from t he taxation of a ll tax-
able property in the district ; when they laid the foun -
dat ions of Michigan s excellent system of po1Jular edu-
catiou-free, from the primary scl10ol on through the 
university. 
What more can we ask of the tatei' Tbat a ll youth 
within her borders between the ages of nine and fifteen 
be compelled to avail themselves of those splendid op-
portunities for at least six months each year unless 
they are educated elsewhere or physically unable. 
'!'hat she provide for more and better education of tha 
moral e le01ents in man. "he bas placed the study of 
l'hysiolo6 y, effects of Aleohol, etc. on the statute books 
as necessary studies- that is good as fa r as it goes-. 
but it teaches only thi u&(S relating to ouesideof bumau 
existence, the h igher and tlJe bet ter is not touclJetl-
character , and that is the most important of al l. 
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Pre...,ldtmt , ...... .. . .... Philip Houlcn. 
' ecrctiLry, . . . . . ... ... .. ... . v. Ty:; ·u. 
EP '.\LIA:"J O ltCUE 'THA, meow nt. 10 o'clock P. lJ. cvcr·y 
J<'rlduy.-Dircctor: .P. awart. 
'0 M.OPOLITA~ 0 '1E1.'Y, meet · every Friday e \·culng at 
; o'clock. 
Pre. ldent . . .....•..... Wm. llled •ma. 
Sccrcuu·y, ............. ...... . J~uiJJcr 
:PRAYER ~lEETI~G OF GRAM~IAlt SCUOOL, c,·cry Fr·lday 
vculng u.t. ti:-1;). 
GERMAN CLUB. meets •very at.urday cvuulug at o; o'clock 
THE COIJLEGE LIBRARY Is upcu cv •ry W cdu e:;dny aud 
.Friday uftcr-uoou nt J o 'c.:lock !'. )1. 1-' rcu rcadlu~ roour. 
B. F. JOU~ ON • CO .• whoso o.dvertl ·emcnt. appears Ju 
11nother columu, ha.vu recently moved luto uew and larger 
l}uurters, with beLter fucllltlcb ror conductlug bu::;lness thau 
•ver bcCor •. Parties wbhlu' employment, or to mur·o tully 
lnvestlgntc the opporLunltles aud advnntages t.llt>y ofl'cr, 
would do well t o comrnuulcute with them promptly. 
ALLEN & GL~TER . Manufacturers, 
BICHJIOND, YIRGINI.4. 
r;· · · · · · · · -l Send $1 25.$2 10 or $3 50 : Candy For a sample rPtail box by ex-
i 
pre~s . PREP AlD. of best 
CANDY 
C d 
in America. Put up in elegant 
an Y boxes suitable for presents. f Refers to all Chicago. Address : i c d :C. F. GUNTHER} 
t an y • CONFECTIONER. 
t .. _j 212 STATE STREET, 
L-. Chlongo , lllj nof•. 
For Brain-Workers ana Sedentary PeoDie : 
?entltmltm, LadittJ '!mtths; t11e 4tlllele or Iuvaliti 
4 comt•lete gymllnst!ml .. Tokt's up but 6 in, ~>quare 
fluor ruom : ucuo, IICHmli.fic. 1lm·n1Jle comprellc.llsil•e 
chdnp I1ulurs1.'1 by .!0.000 Pllulricuw3. L ·LU>1Jera' 
CU:ryynum, Edttora mul otllers uow ttBi11g it & 1ui fnr ilLII~>trnt«L circu lar. #J 811(/rttoiuott; 110 charo ... P rof L Dotctl 'R 
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'I'H E A N C H OR. 17;, 
.EAT>EI<~ nt "THE A"l'HOn" -hnulrl •'<'ud lh arllcte l 
~ o n · ·TilE Fl.T •ttF. tW A:\IEIU ·A='< l'~IYF.R. I-~ 
,... TIES oy the H o11. 4NJ>REW D. WHITE. Ill lht• , 
Ot•tuher IIUffih('r ur the 
NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW. 
Amo11~ n t he~ It t·outalu:-. lmpur·tant ar·t Ide•~ un .. A word a:" 
' H til ' • Jl •akt· r~hlp:"- "Tia(• l'au-Anu·rlc·au Cunft•rt' ll('(';"-
''Anwl'lca n Girls In Europ •; " etc .• <' t t·. 
:-,u Ct•ll h a copy ; if:l. 00 a Yl'ar. ~uld hy all llt·w~dl•al r·:-.. 
"TIJ F. ::\OUTII A;\IF.RH'A~ H.E\.lF.)V." 
a F.a..,t 1-Ith Str·t•tot, :Xcw Ym·k. 
THY 
.., . /.'. . g t '1: .L 1 t4?-S 1 ;:,c ~ o~ ~a z s- Yz,a1ne @outpf< le 
f9nfy $3. .... 
$ 75 00 f $ 250 A M onth cu.n b mn.de worktn~ tor S L S • t . 0 • u . . Pt.>~On:. pre!crr d wh•> CtLJ! fUJ·· Pr1 e Sm a ub.h a. horse and~· ,.c their whole tlmt• to the l>uslue s. Spar'· • • mom<'nt..-- muy bt• pro6tably cmployl'd also. A r •w ' ' u.cancle:. lu 
town n.nd c:lt il'"'· _ 
D eal er In B. P . • lOU~ O'X • . CO .. 1000 l\luln t., Ulclamond. 'u. 
B 0 0 T S, S H 0 E S 
AND RUBBERS. 
R~]Uti rin g nett tly doue. PriceR Bock Bot t o m! 
The Oldest House in the City. 
Giue me a Gall ! 
On e d oor Ea."lt o.f / Iolluncl City State Rank. 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
\\ hn cam • to thIs cl t y ..,Jxteeu y<•n r.-. aJ,!o a ucl 1~ k 11ow11 by t•,·t•ry 
nu(' in thl~ sc<'tiClll. Is stil l at tilt• ol<l plal't' rvady tn ('X •cute 
:"a tts rac tcu·y wor·k. at r·ca-.uuahlc ru. t c..;. 
A Specialty is made to enlarge Pictures I 
\ ·h·w ... uf till.' dty. pat'k a.ud pllu: :-. of illtt•r·c,ot a lway-. nn hand . 
Eig hth Str eet, .Elollnnt1. Mlclt . 
DE KEISER C ~EW .. PAPER and a PELUOnJC.-\ L J PR. CRIPTIO:X AGF.:\"CY. 
Leav<' ordeN tor u.ny publlcntlon lu the U nlted ~tatP ' ut· 
Canudu w ith him ut the Post Office. llollund. Mich . 
DR. M. VEENBOERJ 
lm::. takcu offic o... rooms In the 
Basement of his block, 48 Bostwick St., 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
U r·aduat • nr the Phy:-.lo-:\1 dlcal College or Indluuu., i.luce 1 'i7. 
Lt•ctu r •r or II ygll•ne at the 11 hovt! t:ullcge, ~lnct> I 
Appolntt•d Prof •:..sor of .llatt!rlu ~led leu In the Flurld~uh·er­
:.lty lu 1 - · 
Po~t GractmLtc or the Polydlnl· of :S1•w Yt>rk , ..,I nc~ 1 " , wherl• 
Sur;.!~ry. Dbc~<'" of hlhlreu. aud rloary Analy I s lu 
all clat"tml<· dfscn-;e:-.. lm,· • be •u studied a s 'PCClnltlcs. 
4lso offers for sal~ or ezclla110e L ots. Houses a1lll Lots, and 
Farms, c11COJ1. 
Office hours : 
!l t u 11 a. m . ; 2 lO 4 )). 01.; Suuday.,, J tu -' p. OJ . 
I i6 THE. ANCHOR. 
ESTABLISHED 187:2 
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY 
MULDER & NAGELKERK , G. VAN SCI--iELVE.N, 
PUBLISHERS EDJTOH 
SUBSCRtPTION, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE 
• 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Lsading Job Dffics i r1 ths City 
Satisfactory "Work guarantssd at Popular Priess 
OFFICE, RIVER STREET. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN · 
4 • • • ......... •-+ I • I • a • • ....... .._._............_............_ e .... _ _.,. ......... ._..... • a • • .. 
PAN-HELLEN ISM. 
. . For Groceri·es, Butter and Eggs: 
Palm--Tbe Pan-Hellenic Magazine G V p tt & S 
CONTENTS. • an -u en ons 
What is Fraternity-Objects and Aims of nreek 
T. T • I • I .......... .._._... ............... ~--- ..... _~~~ ....... _.. 
Frate1 nities . 
. ~t0\~i~:ri5~!!~~~r~;·~!tsriominant rctea- For Dry Goods and Fancy Articles·: 
Robert Tucker, cfl • .1. e. I 
.N ebra.~ka : Conservatism and R-adicalism i u 'ociety. G v p & s 
Greek Editors'Views on Pan·U~lleism-viz.: an utten ons 
F. M. Cro sett, .1. Y.; Dav1d G. Downey, ..1 J<.E.; 1 I 
Charles Alling, Jr., l:. X.: Johu B. Ke~ble, K. A .; ·-- --·- .•.• , .. . ... 
and of the Key K. K. r. f f · h • G d H & C 
Greek News; Coll~ge Items. or urn IS •ng 00 S, ats aps: 
Editorial : 
Notes on Fraternity ; Hellenic Fecteratec..l Con-
stitution: Greeks Maligned: tndeuts rt"sist G. Van Putte· n & Sons. 'ryranny · National Business Bureau . 
.AND 
The Pan-Hellenic Supplement. I. I •• ~.,_...,-· •• I • I e ·~.-.-I .................. ---·--
CONTENTS· 
Editorial : . 
What is I~an-UPlleuism ? Palms Pnze Essay; 
The Nt"Slative; Expulsion Rule. 
Jo.,raternity of Ma~, .. ........ . Rev. M. D. Hoge. ~.D. 
Friiternity of Nations,: .... ~· .... Ho.n. Jas. G . I31ame. 
Federation on the BastS of States H1ghts, 
Hudson Stuck • .1. T • .1. SUBSCRIBE FOR 
On Greek Consolidation, ... Lee C. Bradley, A . T. u. • 
Ureek Editors on Pan-Hellenism: I T AN c H oR F. M. Crossett, .1. r.; Chas. M. Hepburn, ,J. e.~ · ; HE . 
Jno. B. Keeble, K . .A.~ Clay ,V. Holmes, e.-1 x.; 
C. N. Ironsides, X.~.; .Jno. G. Capers, l:. A. E.; 
and others. 
The College Man in Politics-J. W. Steffins, <1•. K. i'. 
'llle Puritan and the Cavalier in our National Life, 
8. W. Naylor. 
(;reek News; College Wit; College Items ......... .. . 
Cost of College Educatio~ . . . . . . . . . . A. B. Hervey. i 
PRICE, - - $ 1. 00. 
NEW YORK: 
\VA L1'ER TRAVER · DAXIEL, Editor and PubJisher, 
S2'NA :A\ STREET. 
This i SSUB COIDIDBllCBS 
Vol. IV, N o. · 1, 
- ----------
L. ·P. HUSEN, 





Repairing promptly and naatly . 
executed by a Practical Jeweler. 
Eges tested fo~ Spe "Jtacles 
free of charge with as fine an 
instrument as there is in the 
State. Perfect satisfaction -
Jo~ ,.. 41 We solicit gour ·patron2ge. 1.1 8 
~~S~O ~ ~ are located in Dr. H. Kremers store. 
{fuAL ofd ~ 
CO'S. YE-MET£1{ ~~ ::...-
. . . 
We carry. in stock a fine line of Watches. Clocks, Jewelry & Silvarware. 
MAIN STREET, HOLLAND. MICH.· 
~H!I~!III~ ~ _ r 
·~HEBER W ALSH, t _ ----~_1;_~_· ~~:·---~ 
DEALER IN ·. 
MEDICINESJ CH.EMICALS, 
PAiNTS, OILS AND BRUSHES. 
MEDICINES ..... wARRANTED.- GENUINE 
~ • rz:r OOMP L E T B S TOOK ~ 
AND BOTTOM PRICES PROMISED 
..... WE ASK FOR YOUR PA fRONAGE .-
EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
. . 
·: NGW eNTeRJ?RI~e! :· 
~ rli 
·: Be)lJND IN eveRY $TYJ.:.e :· 
BY 
CA1~L NIBNHARDT, 
Over "City News" Office, 
River Street, Holland, M ich . 
INil\' l' Ol'(h.·~ at t it " H olla nd Olt .'· :'\t' \\'.S Olltt·c." 
.ti_ 
... 
